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rn recent years there has been no meani-ngfur

opportunity for publlc input Ln connectlon with the

confLrmatlon of court of craLms nomlnees. Though the

advlce and consent process ls the onry democratic check

on thls segment of the Jud!.cJ.ary, ds demonstrated in

the appendLces to this Report, the Senate often

confirms the Governorrs nomlnees withln days of thelr

nonlnatl.on. rndeed, of 3T court of cralms nomlnees in

1995 and 1996, 36 were conflrnred wlthin two weeks of

thelr nomlnatlon and some Ln much less time than that.

For exampl€, ln 1995, of the 12 court of clalms Judges

conflnpd by the senate, eight were confirmed wLthLn

four days of their noml.natLon. For the reasrons set

forth below, we reqommend that the Governor and the

senate agrree on procedures that would ensure a 3o-day

perlod for publlc comment between the date the Governor

announces nomlnees for the court of claims and the date

the senate beglns conflrmatl.on proceedings. rn making

thls recommendatlon, it l-s not our intention to attack

the qualJ-ty of indlvldual Judges who have previously

been confirmed; rather, our goar is to J-mprove the

conflrmation process by providing for meaningful pubrlc

part icipation.



Article 6, Section 9 of the Constitutl.on of
the state of Ne$r york provides that Judges of the court
of cralms sharl be appol-nted by the Governor by and
with the advlce and consent of the senate. A purpose

of the advlce and consent process r.s to er_iclt publlc
participatlon in JudJ-cial selectl0n. For example, when
a constltutr-onal amendment authorlzing the Governor to
appolnt Court of Appeale Judgee wlth the advice and
consent of the senate wae flrst proposed ln the earry
197ofs, lt was contemplated that before actlng on
nomlnees for the court of Appears, the senate would
"receive a report from its Judr.clary commlttee, whlch
wlll have held pubtlc hearlngs, wlth the nomlnee asked
to appear for questl0nlng by commlttee members and with
lnterested cltlzens rnvited to be heard. " Report of
the Jolnt reglstatlve comnlttee on court Reorganlzatlon,

state of New york Legr-slatlve Docunrent No . 24, at L2
(1973). Senate conflrmation __ w{th public input
was viewed as an es'entlal element of the appolntive
method of Judlclal selectlon.

Hamilton ascrlbed a sLmLlar purpose to the
advice and consent clause r.n the federal constltutlon.
As he wrote r-n The Federalist, No. 76, while the act of
nominatl.n was proposed to be conferred excrusr.very on
the PreeLdent, the cooperation of the senate

19ufA have a powerful, though, Lngeneral a silent operation. It would be
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an excellent check upon a spirit offavoritism in the presidentl and wouldtend greatly to prevent the appolntment
of unfit characters . .

unlted states supreme court Justice stephen

Breyer recently reflected on the intense media scrutiny

surrounding his own conflrmation experlencet ,,[TJhe

reason people were Lnterested was because r had been
nominated to a non-erectlve and powerful posr-tlon. n

centennlar Address, 46 syracuse L. Rev. LLzg, 11go
(1996). The conflrmation process, he noted, is a
compromise between the need to have lmportant decLslons
made democratlcally and the need, absorutely important,

to appolnt unelected Judges.n IE. at LLgz. The

senaters role in thls balanclng act is crlt lcar:

t{e live in a democracy, and Ln a
democracy power ie supiosed to flow fron
the people. people nonetheless areprepared to put unelecteO Juages ln highofflces and grant thern pow6r [o affect-
everyoners lives, becau-e of the
importance of such structures in our
syslgm of government . . . . [T]heconf l rmat ignprocess .  .  .  o f ie i t s l
people- a gllmps" gf !!e person who-mtght
hold that powerful officl

Id. at 1181. For thls process to be meanlngful,

however' lt must invorve "the actlve partlclpatlon of
the senate and r-ndlvlduar cr.tlzens, acting arone or
through organlzed groups. " WLIliarn G. Ross, TI,re
supreme court Apgnrntment process : A searcrr For A
Sgnt l lesis,  57 Atb.  L.  Rev. 993, 996 (1994).
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In New york, unfortunately, such public input
ln connectlon wlth the confirmation of court of craims
nominees has been vlrtualry imposslble. For example,
In 1995, of the 12 court of crar.ms Judges confi.rmed by
the senate, elght were confr.rrned wlthtn four days of
their nom'nation -- four wlthin three days, two wlthr.n
two days and two on the same day. Three of the other
four were conflrmed wr.thln eight days of thelr
nomLnatLon. rn 1996, of 2s nomlnees submitted to the
senate, 24 were conflrmed withln two weeks of their
nomlnatlon; ln one lnstance, conflrmation occurred

wlthln 24 houre of the nomlnatlon. Moreover, a nurnber
of these Judges were incumbents, as to whom there ls
even resE excuse for not arrowlng the pubric adequate
tlme to comment. presumabry, the Governor and the
Senate have had even more time to evaluate the
quallfJ-catlons of an rncumbent court of cralms Judge
who has nearry conpreted a nlne-year term than the
quallflcatl0ns of a new candldate. (A rlst of alr
Court of Clalms nomlnees for the past two years, wl.th
thelr dates of nomLnatlon and conflrmatLon, 1s
annexed- ) Thls tradltr-on of speedy confirmations 

,

apparently has becorne the norm, regardless of

The Council urges the adoptlon of a

day lnterregnum between the date the Governor

nominees for the Court of Claims and the date
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senate beglns confr.rmation proceedr.ngs for those

nomlnees. Such a modest "opening up,, of the process

would encourage pubrlc participatlon wlthout hampering

the Governor and the Senate in promptly dlscharglng

thelr responslbl lLtLes ln f l l l ing vacancies. I t  would

enabre interested rnembers of the public -- both

indlvl-duars and organizatlons -- to make their views
known prlor to the senatefE COnSlderatlon of the

nomlnees. rt wourd arso provlde the publlc, ln Justlce

Breyerrs wordE, wLth ia gll.rnpse of the person,, who

mlght hold an offlce wlth the "power to affect

everyonets l lveg.'
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OOt RI OF CLf,IttS .tttDcEg
CONTIR!|ED IN 1995

COttRT OF CLAITIS JUDGE NOMINATED CONFIR!,!ED
dohn J. Bnrnettl 6/o 6/L4
Donald J. Corbett, Jr. 5/ LO 6/ te

James p. Klnq- 6/tz 6/L4
Rlchard M. Klein 6 / tz 6/ ts
Dan Lanont 6/29 6/29
Jonathgn tippman 6/29 6 /29
Colleen McMahon 6/ tz 6 /L5
Thomas J. McNamara 6/L2 6/ts
Nlcolas V. Mldey, Jr. 6/6 6/tt
Terry Jane Ruderman 6/L2 6/L4
Ronald H. Tillg 6/o 6/tt
ttllllan A. tfetzel

H 6/L2 6/ts



COURT OF CI"AII-TS i'T,DGES
CONFIRIIIED IN 1996

COT'RT OF CI,AIMS JUDGE NOMINATED CONFIRI,TED
PhyIIls Skloot Banheroer 5/30 6/ t t
Antonlo I. Brandveen 5/30 6/ t t
Joan B. Carey 5 /30 6/L3
Matthew J. DfEm!.c 6/27 7/e
Lewls L, Douglase 5/30 6  /L3
Norman @orge s /30 6 / ts
Robert iI. Hanophy 5/30 6 /LL
AIan L. Honorof 6/27 7/e
Mlchael R. Juvller 5/30 6 /LL
Gabrlel S. Kohn 5/30 6/LL
Dan Lamont 5/30 6/LL
John P. Lane s /30 6/L3
iloseph J. Maltese 6/27 7le
Doml.nlc R. Massaro s/30 6/L3
Chrlstopher J. MeEa 7/z 7/s
M1chael F. Mullen s/30 6/tt
Juanlta Blng Newton s/go 6/tt
Vlctor M. Ort 6/22 7/e
PhillLp J. pattl 7/s 7 /tz
Stephen J. Rooney 7/ t 7/s
Frank S. Rossetl s/30 6/ tg
Harold J. Rothwar 5/30 6 /te
JameE G. Starkey s /30 6 /  t g
Frankll{r R. t{eiesberg s/30 6/ ts

7  / t t 9 /L7



COURT OF CTATMS iN'DGES
EONFIRMED IN 1993

COURT OF CL.ATMS JIIDGES
CONFTRMED rN 1994

qOT'RT OF CLATMS .TUDGE NOMINATED CONFTRMED
Lou is  C.  Benza 4 / 8 6  / 2 2
Dorothy A. Cropper 4 / a 6  / 2 3
Edward M. Davidowitz 4 /e 6  / 2 2
Wil l iam C. Donni .no 4 / 8 6  / 2 2
,Jerome F. Hanif in 4 / 8 6 / 2 2
,JuLian F. Kubiniec a/a 6 / 2 2
Herbert , I .  IJipp a /e 6  / 2 3
Christopher ,J. Mega 7 / 7 7 / 7
Ronald Zweibel 4 / 8 6  / 2 3

qOI'RT OF CI.,ATMS ,JI'DGE

Israel  Marqol is

Leonard Silverman


